A variety o f new p olyfu n ction ally substitu ted pyridines, nap h th op yran s and pyrazolop yrim idines were prepared via reactin g y lid en em alon on itriles w ith th iop h en ol, thionap hth ol, nap hth ols and or am inopyrazoles.
Polyfunctionally substituted heterocycles are inceed via initial addition o f thiophenol to one of cyteresting as potential biodegradable agrochemicals and their synthesis has in the past few years re ceived considerable recent interest [1] [2] [3] , In pre vious work from our laboratories we have devel oped a new synthetic approach to benzopyrans [4, 6] , naphthopyrans [4, 6] and pyranoazoles [6] [7] [8] via reacting arylidenemalononitrile with phenoles, naphthols and active methylene azolones. In con junction of this work we report results of our in vestigation on the behaviour of thiophenol, 2-thionaphthol, naphthols and aminopyrazoles to ward ylidene malononitrile. Thus, it has been found that l a -d react with thiophenol 2 to yield 1 :2 adducts. IR spectra of these adducts indicated that they contain three different CN bands. For example IR spectrum o f product of reaction of 1 b with thiophenol showed three CN; bands at 2190, 2220 and 2230 cm "1. 13C N M R further supports this. Thus, three CN signals appeared in the spec trum o f the same product at S 114.2, S 115.2 and ö 115.4 ppm. It revealed also the presence o f five sp3 carbons at Ö 46.41, Ö 47.78, Ö 55.00, Ö 55.29 and ö 85.78 ppm. The carbons at Ö 55.0 and ö 55.29 were assigned for the methoxy function. The re maining three carbons were thus considered for carbons in a tetrahydropyridine ring. Two struc tures were thus considered ( c / . structure 3 and 4). Form ation of these products are assumed to pro-ano groups in 1 to yield intermediate adduct 5. This then undergoes 4+2 cycloaddition with sec ond molecule o f 1, thus yielding 3 or isomeric 4. Structure 4 was established for the reaction prod uct based on 'H N M R which revealed H-3 as doublet at S = 3.4 ppm and H-4 as doublet at S = 3.25 ppm (J = 3 Hz). If these signals were for H-2 and H-4 in 3 one would expect two signals at Ö = 2 -3 .5 ppm.
In contrast to the behavior of thiophenol to ward l a -d , 2-thionaphthol (6) reacted with l a to yield a product of molecular formula c 20h 14n 2s. This was formulated at 7. Compound 7 is assumed to be formed via initial addition of 6 to cyano group. This then adds one molecule of m alononi trile, existing in aqueous solution in equilibrium with 1 a as has been established earlier [9] , to yield an adduct for which structure 8 was prefered over other possible isomeric structures that may result from cyclization o f other CN function or addition o f nitrogen nucleophile to activated double bond in 8 based on spectral data. Recently, we reported that mixtures o f formal dehyde, m alononitrile or acetaldehyde, m alononi trile can be utilized as methylene m alononitrile 1 h, i equivalents [10]. Now we have found that thio phenol (2) reacts with lh , i to afford 10 which is assumed to be formed via intermediacy o f 9 which is produced from the initial addition of thiophenol 3 to 1 h, i, this adds one molecule of malononitrile. Similarly, 2-thionaphthol (6) reacts with 1 h to af ford 8 g. The observation that nature o f products o f reac tion of l a -d with thiols depends on nature o f the thiol, prom pted us to investigate further behaviour o f 2-naphthol (11) and 1-naphthol (12) tow ard 1. 1:1 adducts were obtained when 11 or 12 were treated with l a -g . These were form ulated as 4-H pyran derivatives 13 and 14 based on 'H N M R which revealed that 4-H pyran protons for 13 at ö = 5.8 ppm and for 14 at S -4.5 ppm. The ap pearance of the 4-H pyran protons in 13 at lower field than 14 is rationalized for interm s o f W anderwall deshilded of this proton by the naphthopyran H-9. Com pounds 11 and 12 also reacted with lh , generated in citue in the same way described ear lier in this text, to yield 13 h and 14 h respectively.
The behaviour of amines toward 1 a -i have also been investigated, under a variety o f conditions, arom atic amines did not react with 1 a -i . However 3-phenylpyrazole-5-amine 15 reacted readily with l a -e to yield products o f addition and hydrogen elimination. These were formulated as 16 rather than 17 based on 'H N M R which revealed the am ino signal at 5.0 ppm. We have recently [11] shown that whereas 5-aminopyrazolo[l,5-a]-pyrimidines shows their amino signal at S = 5.0 ppm, 7-aminopyrazolopyrimidin-6-carbonitriles should show their am ino signal at much lower field as N H 2 signal is deshielded both by conjugation to cyano function and ring nitrogen lone pair. We would like to report that we have made several trials to isolate the dihydroderivative 18, previous ly reported by us to be produced from l a and 15 [12] . However, these trials failed. It seems that 18 dehydrogenates readily into arom atic 17. Com pound 15 also reacted with 1 h, i to yield 16 h, i. In contract to reported formation of pyranopyrazoles on reacting 3-aminopyrazol-5-one (19b) with benzylidene malononitrile, the reaction of 19a with l a yields the pyrazolo [3,4-b] pyridine de rivative 20 a. Similarly 20 b, c were prepared from 19 and formaldehyde malononitrile and acetaldehyde malononitrile mixtures, respectively. As would be expected from the structure of 20 IR spectra of 2 0 a -c reveals a carbonyl band at 1700 cm -1.
Experimental
All melting points are uncorrected. IR spectra were recorded (KBr) with Pye-Unicam Sp 1100 spectrophotom eter. 'H N M R and 13C N M R spec tra were m easured with a Varian EM-390 spectro meter with DM SO and CDC13 as solvent; SiMe4 as internal standard. M icroanalytical data were ob tained from the M icroanalytical data U nit at Cai ro University.
Reaction o f ylidenemalononitrile with thiophenol, 2-thionaphthol, naphthols andaminopyrazoles

General procedures
A suspension of equimolecular am ounts of ei ther arylidenes or ylidene malononitrile (0.01 mole) and the corresponding 2-thionaphthol, thiophenol, naphthols or aminopyrazoles (0.01 mole) in pyridine (50 ml) were refluxed for about 3 h, the mixtures were poured over cold water and neutral ized by hydrochloric acid. The solid product so formed were collected by filtration and crystallized from the proper solvents {cf. Tables I and II) . 
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